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From the CPO’s Desk

Integrated Fish Farming; A Boon for the Rural Economy
India is geographically poised to be the world leader in the fisheries sector. Being the biggest peninsula in the world, with
its vast coastline of 7,517 km along with network of lakes, rivers and numerous other inland water bodies, it can easily
surpass any other nation in fish production. The poverty- stricken and protein-deficient population in the country can find
an income source as wellness maintain healthy life from fish farming. The nutrition value of fish and other marine products
has been measured and proven to be one of the highest, as compared to any other commonly available food products. A
vast population, especially the young generation, in rural India can be deployed in the fishing industries. (Alice Mitchel, The

Pioneer)

One such initiative in this context can be Integrated fish farming (IFF). IFF is a system of producing fish in combination
with other agricultural/livestock farming operations centered around the fish pond. The main advantages of integrated fish
farming are; efficient waste utilisation from different culture practice for fish production, promotes optimum resource
utilization, helps reduce additional cost for supplementary feeding as well as fertilisation, IFF is an artificially, balanced
ecosystem where there is no waste and it provides sustainable employment avenues.
Gadchiroli region with its vast spread of common and individually owned water bodies, has a lot of potential for scientific
fishery leading to boost rural economy. Considering this, Science & Technology Resource Centre (STRC), Gondwana
University Gadchiroli, under its Aquaculture and Livelihoods wing has initiated Integrated Fish Farming (IFF) targeting
interested individual marginal fish farmers.
STRC has begun implementing IFF in five sites in Armori Block of Gadchiroli district using the Fish and Poultry Chicks
model. Selected farmers having farm ponds of reasonable size and space to integrate poultry farming will be provided
minor input, complete technical handholding and business facilitation support from STRC for every production cycle. STRC
has estimated an additional income generation of about fifty thousand rupees per farmer per year through this initiative.
Authors heads the Science & Technology Resource Centre (STRC), Gondwana University, Gadchiroli
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News & Events

A workshop for Bamboo Artisan and
Entrepreneurs was organized by Maharashtra
Bamboo Promotion Foundation, Pune during
2nd & 3rd June 2022 at Van Bhavan, Pune.

Two day workshop for Bamboo Artisan
and Entrepreneurs by MBPF, Pune

This two-day workshop laid focus on multiple aspects such as; Bamboo Machines, Tools and Jig/Fixtures, Design and
Quality Control, Marketing Linkages and Plantation etc. through technical sessions delivered by experts. About 50
participants were present at the workshop.
STRC got the opportunity to apprise about one year under graduate diploma in Bamboo Entrepreneurship & Design and
other Bamboo Livelihood Projects of STRC during the workshop. This workshop not only helped STRC to get a fair
understanding of the current market but also opened up new avenues of collaboration.

STRC at the ‘Mango Festival 2022‘, Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Gadchiroli
The Mango Festival 2022 (Amba Mahotsav 2022) was organized by Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Gadchiroli as part of the 'Azadi
Ka Amrit Mahotsav' on 31st May 2022. This day long workshop cum exhibition was organised to create awareness about
mango cultivation and to encourage local farmers to take up mango cultivation as an option for sustainable livelihood
generation. Mango cultivators of Gadchiroli district showcased indigenous mango varieties, shared valuable experiences
and discussed about benefits of mango cultivations over other crops during the workshop.
STRC used this platform to disseminate information about various initiatives of STRC, S & T based tools and showcased
bamboo handicrafts. STRC also apprised the audience about low cost tools and technology useful in horticulture.
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News & Events

Assistance for S & T Application Scheme:
STRC Awards Three New Research Grants
In an effort to support innovative research and help create a research ecosystem in the University, Science & Technology
Resource Centre, Gondwana University Gadchiroli awarded three new research grants under STRC Assistance for S & T
Application Scheme. The project investigators of these awarded projects, Mr. Sanjay Patil, Faculty, Dr. Ambedkar College,
Chandrapur, Mr. Chetan Warde, Faculty, Anand Niketan College, Warora, and Dr. Suresh B. Rewatkar, Dean, Science and
Technology, Gondwana University, Gadchiroli were awarded with respective research grants (first instalment) and award
letters at the hands of Dr. Prashant Bokare, Hon’ble Vice Chancellor, Gondwana University, Gadchiroli in presence of Dr.
Shiram Kawale, Pro Vice Chancellor, Gondwana University, Gadchiroli and Chief Program Officer & Head, STRC, Gondwana
University, Gadchiroli.
The Hon’ble Vice Chancellor emphasized on how such short-term projects can have long term impact on the society and
also can generate Intellectual Property Rights registration for the university.

Field Demonstrations for
Technology Transfer
Along with our focus on developing low-cost
technologies, STRC is also trying to bridge the gap
between the technologies developed in the research
institutions and it’s on field application. Introducing a
low-cost technology in the Agri-allied sector among
marginal farmers is a challenge in itself, however, the
bigger challenge is to ensure maximum adoption and
bringing in a sustained behavioural change. Here, the
role of well-structured awareness programs and
hand-holding support to farmers becomes important.
STRC through multiple field surveys and technology need assessment studies
has tried to identify and bring appropriate technologies for transfer and
adoption. Recently, STRC has conducted field trials and demonstrations of
the Seed Spacer developed in-house and National Direct Seeder for Rice
(DSR) through Krishi Vigyan Kendra under its Paddy Productivity
Enhancement (PPE) program in various villages of Gadchiroli. Mr.
Dnyaneshwar Tatod, Subject Matter Specialist (Agri. Engineering) Krishi
Vigyan Kendra (KVK) Sonapur was on board to demonstrate the field use of
DSR during a session at Talodhi, Chamorshi on 18th June 2022.
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News & Events

Two-day training program on induce
breeding of Indian Major Carp
Padma Vibhushan Dr. Anil Kakodkar expressed his happiness and
encouraged participating fish farmers from Gadchiroli region to come
forward to take up scientific fishery as a sustainable income generating
option while interacting with them during the Two-day Training and

Demonstration of Induced Breeding and Seed Production of Indian Major
Carp held at Maharashtra Animal and Fishery Sciences University
(MAFSU), Nagpur on 24th June 2022.

Under the project ‘Development of Organized Fish Seed Production Culture and Marketing to Ensure Sustainable Livelihood
Development in Aquaculture in Gadchiroli District’ funded by Science & Technology Resources Centre (STRC), Gondwana
University, Gadchiroli and being co-implemented with MAFSU, Nagpur, two Portable Carp Hatchery (PCH) have been
installed in Dhamdhitola (Kurkheda) and Jambli (Korchi). Three more such PCHs are to be installed within next one year.
During this two day training program, 25 beneficiaries (members) of the Fish Farmers’ Interest Group (FIGs) constituted
under the project, were trained on brood-stock management, handling and induced breeding etc. Along with Dr. Kakodkar,
Dr. Nitin Kurkure, (Director of Research, MAFSU, Nagpur), Dr. Anil Bhikhane, (Director of Extensions Education, MAFSU,
Nagpur), Smt. Pragati Gokhale, (Advisor and Office In-charge, RGSTC, Nagpur), Shri. Ashis Gharai (CPO & Head, STRC)
and Dr. Prashant Telvekar (Project Investigator) amongst others were present at the event.

Glimpse of the Month
Multiple van based audio-visual sessions
were conducted in various villages of
Gadchiroli district to create awareness
about STRC’s current initiatives such
as; Bamboo Craft & Livelihoods,
Aquaculture & Livelihoods, and NTFP/
Med. Plant & Other Livelihoods.
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गोंडिाना विद्यापीठ, गडविरोली
विज्ञान ि तंत्रज्ञान संसाधन कें द्र

िैद्य विवकत्सालय
परंपरागत उपिारांना प्रोत्साहन देणारा अविनि उपक्रम
पारंपाररक उपिार पद्धत्तीना प्रोस्ताहन देणे, पारंपाररक िै दंना ओळख वनमाा ण करून देणे ि
स्िदेशी औषधी ज्ञानािा / उपिारांिा लाि अने क लोकांना घे ता ये ईल या दृष्टीकोनातून विज्ञान
ि तंत्रज्ञान संसाधन कें द्र (STRC), गोंडिाना विद्यापीठ, गडविरोली यांच्या सहाय्याने “िै द्य
विवकत्सालय” गोंडिाना विद्यापीठाच्या पररसरात संरु करण्यात आले आहे .

िै द्य विवकत्सालयािी िै वशष्टे
o

पारं पाररक / आयु र्वेदिक / प्राचीन औषधोपचार पद्धत्तीद्वारे अने क
रोगाचे दनिान

o

रोग दर्वषयतज्ञ / पारं पाररक र्वैद्यराज यांच्या मागग िर्गनाखाली
आयुर्वेदिक उपचार

o

बी.पी. / र्ुगर / बद्धकोष्टता / सांधेि ख
ु ी / लट्ठपणा / अर्क्तपणा /
पाठिख
ु ी / गुडघेिख
ु ी / मायग्रे न / गॅ स / अॅदसदडीी / िमा /
थायरॉइड / फॅ ीी दलव्हर / दकडनी समस्या / त्र्वचेची समस्या या
सारख्या अने क आजारांर्वर नै सदगग क / आयुर्वेदिक उपचार

िै द्य विवकत्सालयािी िे ळ .........................
सरुं िातीस प्रायोवगक तत्िािर आठिड्यातून एकदा प्रत्येक शंक्रिारला
सकाळी ११ ते दंपारी 0२ िाजेपयंत िालू असेल.
टिपणी: सदर चिचित्सा उपक्रम वैद्य व उपिार
घेणाऱ्या दोघाांतील बाब असणार आहे, त्यात STRCGUG याांिा िाहीही थेट हस्तक्षेप राहणार नाही.
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